of their characteristic chemical groups."
The present paper describes the results of an attempt to apply the method dev.j,sedby Van Slyke to the determination of the aBino ac id content of food proteins vii thout a preliminary / separation of the individual proteins of the material.
'1'he later nethods of protein analysi s have been bull t up throur:h the labors of rnany invest ir:a to rs. '1'11i s ~ ,,'-' paper reviews briefly the variouB analytical methods that have been used. The method of Van Slyl{e is then described .
.. That the simple proteins yield on decorposition crystalline end prbduc tf', was knovm as long 80[':0 as 1818 when Proust I di scovered leu.cine in the decomposi tion product s of cheese.
-
In 1820 Braconnot obtained p;lycocoll from r;elatine and !'lea t by boiling with sulphuric acid. 'l'hirty ycars later Liebip:3 and Einterberr;er found tyrosine amor~e; the end products , of hair by treatm.e!"lt with boilinr; sulphuric acid. As bettep 'Proust: ,Ann. de Chim. Phys., 10, 40, (1818) . 2 Ann. Chin. Phys., 13, 113, (1820) . 3 Anna 1 en , 71, 70, (1849).
(3) methods were found for preparinc and identifying the end products, other amino acids were slowly added to the list.
Up to 1892, in addition to the substances mentioned above five other substances had been prepared, sepine from silk glue, aspartic a,nd glutam.ic ac ids from vee;etab Ie al burnins, alanine from the fibroin of Silk, and amino isovalepianic acid 0r valine prepared by Schulze' in 1892. In 1889
• Drechse1 2 showed that a considerable proporti on of the products of protein hydrolysis were strongly basic substancen beloT'.!3ine; to the c lass of diamino ac ids. He wa s the first . d·' to use phosphotungstic aci as a precipitant for protein cleavage products, and by its aid he found lysine, 'a diar:1ino caproic ac id in casein. Hedin 3 prepared arp,inine and to these trfO basic compounds Kosse1 4 in 1896 added histidine dtccovered by him as a decomposition product 61' sturine, the protamine of the spernatic fluid of the sturgeon. ~3ince then it has been shown by Kossel and his pupils and by E. Schulze to be a widely distributed end product. The three basic substances lysine, arginine and histidine were called by 1{osse1 5 the h~xone bases. He succeeded in working out methods for their quantitative estimation based on their precipi tab ili ty· with phosphotungst'ic acid. In 1901 Momer s v.ra.s able to derlonstrate the wide distribution of the 'Zeitechr. f. physio1. Chern., 17, 193, (1892) . aBeI'. der Sachs. Ges. d. Wiss., 1889 , 1890 Zei t Bchr. f. physiol. CheD .. , 21, 155 and 297, (1895) . 4 Ibid., 22, 176, (1896) . 5Deutsche med. Wochenschr., 1898. 6Z e i t schr. f. physio1. Chern., 34, 207, (1901) . 2) The nit rogen which ha s been split off as FH3 and which is present as NH 4 Cl is di stilled off with magnesie.. This ni trogen is the so-called "amid-nitrogen", ammonia nitrogen, or readily displaceable nitrogen.
3) The fluid free fronl amnonia is prec ipi ta ted wi th phosphotungstic acid and the nitrogen present in the preCipitate is deternined by Kjeldahl's method. This nitrogen is the diamino nitrogen or basic ni tr'ogen of arginine, lysine, hi stid ine. 4) The ni t rogen wh1 ch 1s not d 1"1 ven off by magne s ia and is not precipitated by phosphotungstic acid i2. then determined by Kjeldahl' s method as the mon-amino nitrogen.
It is seen that this prodedure does not effect the complete separation of he end pr'oducts, these substances being destroyed in the analysis. The first practical ;rlethod '-- for the isolation of amino acids was devised by :;:;:::il Fischer,. whose phenomenal researches on this subject began to be published in 1901. In the Fischer method the anino ac ids are converted into their volatile ethyl-esters, separated I Journ. of Physiol., 27,418, (1901) . 2Chemi str'J of the Proteids, 1906, 76. (5) ·into fractions by distillation, the fractions reconverted into amino ac ids by boiling with water or barium hydroxide and then .eparated by fractional crystallization. In practice the protein is hydrolyzed by boiling with hydrochloric acid for several hours at a temperature of 125°-140°, The acid and water are evaporated off in vacuo, absolute alcohol added and the mixture saturated with HOI gas for e£lteriftcation.
To complete the esterification the alcohol and acid are evap ora ted it: vacuo and a second or even a thir d treatment ~f alcohol-hydrogen-chloride given. .. (7) to a gas burette 0 r nitrometer, bearin£,: a leve ling bulb. :uy a combination of tilt s gene ral method, !'luch modifi ed a.1'1d i~proved, with the above-described process for e~ti!'1ation of 0.1 i ph at ic aJ'1ino groups, ~Tarl Slyl{e has ela.bora ted a method al':ino-ni trogen and 0.1 so the non-amino nitrogen of ac ids not precipi to. ted by phosphotune;stic ac id.
The following is a S1..11:1hlary bf' the steps in the Van Slyke analysi s: a) Hydrolysis. The h:rdrolysis wi til 20 per cent hJ:droc~lloric acid is conducted in a tared flask. The progress of hydrolysis is followed by means of the J:1()tllod above de0cribed for determininf": aliphatic amino C':roups. b) Determination of NH3 (AM.id latroe;en). The hydrol~.zed protein, freed as far as possible from acid, is TI'lixed with a ten per cent sU:-:IJension of calcium hydroxide and the o..rt1monio.. distilled off into decinormal acid under diminished pressure. c) t:elanin iTi tror;en. The i:'1.elan in ni tro.r:en 18 adsorbed by the undissolved lime durinr: the ammonia distillation. rrhis residue is sub~itted to l:jeldahl deter~lino..tion. d) Cystine, arginine, histidine and lysine are precipitated by phosphotungstic acid. These bases are redi,ssolved -ard dotermined by reactions based on the fbllowint:: marlzod chenical di fferences :
LYSINE and CYSTINE contain onl" HHo nitl"or;en, which Ls Ii bepa ted vrith HNO a . v ~ ~ ARGI:'lINE contains one aliphatic amino gl"OUp ar,d three ni trogen ato17'.s in t!1e c;uanidine f,I'oup. HNO s therefore liberates one-fourth of its total nitrogen. HISTIDINE contains one aliphatic aLlino group and two ni trogen atoms in the imidazole rroup. HNO:~ liberat es one-third of its nitrogen. ARGININE when bOiled with alkali evolves one-half of its nitrOGen in the forr: of mI 3 , the initial deco~position being reprenented, accordiD~ to experiments by Schulze and :'finterstein, 66HI4N402 + Ha O = C 5 Hla N aQa + co(:r:m: 2 )2 arginine ornithine urea The urea tI.en yields CO a -and NEz, and t}'e entire decomposition may be formulated, 
The method of analysis of flenh that this paper In operati'on, tube G icc; filled with permanc;ane..te
..... "
.'
forced through II by lung pressure on the tube leading from K. The water in the gas burette is: raiEed by the levelling .Dulb until it is within one centimeter of the top and is held :in this pos~tion by pinching the rubber tube attached to the levelling bulb. A is half filled with nitrogen free , .
water, the· outlet tub,es from A and B beine; filled with we. tel"
below the stop cocks. The amino solution diluted to 10 cc is pie-ced in B. All the cocks are closed except c and O . reaotion is conplete and before the suction is removed.
bent class tube of 1 C1:1. bore connects the distillation flaSk;;:
with the receiver, the tube terminating in the body of the latter. Refe renee wa s made in connect ion w·i th tho arpinine results to the larGo error apparent. As the arGinine figure is used as a basiG for the calculation ~f histidine and lysine, it is evideEt that the above determinations of these tw·o baGes are not correct. 
